INmJOOCfION
When attempting to grow high-purity crystals, it is natural to attribute variations in impurity concentration to uncontrolled chemical contaminants. We found, however, that the impurity concentration in our crystals seemed not to be affected by our cleaning procedures, and the impurity variation along the length of a crystal could not be represented by any reasonable distribution coefficient. In fact, the impurity variations seemed incompatible with any meltsolid distribution law. Furthennore, it was found that minute changes ;n the crystal growing conditions (pull-rate, diameter, etc.) led to large changes in acceptor concentration. Evidently we were seeing an effect due to the mechanical structure of the crystals, and not due to chemical impurities. An appreciation of these effects has allowed us to grO','" p-type gennatri.um crystals, with high yield, wiIB a net acceptor concentration of less than 10 0/em 3 over most of their length.,
CRYSTAL ACCEPTOR-CDNCH,1'fRAl'ION ProFILES
All the crystals reported here were grown in pure hydrogen; they were about 3 em in diameter, 20 em long and 800 gms in weight.! They had acceptor concentrations in the range 10 9 to * This work was done under the auspices of the U. S. Atomic Energy Corrmri.ssion.
t Presently working with grants from Jangpen~ Poehn StiftlUlg and the Kanton Basel-Stadt, Switzerland.
1 5 x 1011/em 3 .* The crystal acceptor-concentration profiles can be naturally classed according to the distribution of dislocations in the crystals: a) dislocation free, b) uniformly dislocated, and c) crystals containing significant regions of each type. In Fig. 1 , crystals typical of the first wo classes are shown. The two upper profiles (150 and 152) are for dislocation free crystals, while the higher-purity profiles ,(153, 154,157,158, and 182) show crystals whose 'crosssections exhibit almost uniform dIslocation densities. The dislocations in the tail end of the higher-purity crystals show tension-compression ring structure to various degrees, due to the thermal strain introduced as the melts were depleted.
A noteworthy feature of these profiles is the long regions of almost constant acceptor concentration. Since the rate of pull from the melt is I constant, this result is incompatible with the distribution of an impurity from a melt. We note also that the detectors made from these crystals show no detectable radial impurity gradient. Figure 2 shows the acceptor-concentration . . ' profile of a crystal which is partially dislocated, and Fig. 3 shows the dislocation'distributioD$ of samples cut at 4 and 12 em along this crystal. The slice that is dislocated over about half its area haS about half the impurity concentration of a dislocation free crystal. The slice that is dislocated over its entire area has a much lower concentration (2 x 1010/em 3 ). Figure 4 shows the impurity distribution of a crystal that was examined in more detail. This crystal was sectioned in 5 rnm thick slices and the etch pit distribution observed throughout the entire crystal. The head slice had a total of only four dislocations and an impurity concentration of 2 x 1011/em~. The dislocation density multiplied down the length of the crystal, leaving islands of dislocation free material which became progressively smaller until, by 10 em, the whole area was dislocated and the impurity concentration was less than 1010/em 3 . The etch pit distribution of the slice at 3 em from the head is * All crystals grown in hydrogen have been p-type.
Crystals gro~n in environments containing residual oxygen (forming gas, water vapor, nitrogen, and vacuum) have been p-type at the 'head end and ntype at the tail.' shown in Fig. 5 . Five diodes (detectors) of 10 nm x 5 mm area were made as shown in this figure. Figure 6 shows the C-V characteristics of these-five diodes. It is seen that the "impuri ty" concentration as measured by capacitance is strongly correlated with the absence of non-dislocated areas. Diode #1 is uniformly dislocated and has an "impurity" concentration of 6 x 10 10 /on 3 , while #4 and #5 that have an irnpuri ty concentration of 4 x loil, are almost dislocation free. Diodes 2 and 3 have intermediate purity and have a few dislocations.
The effect of an axial distribution of dislocations can be seen. Figure 7 shows the acceptor profile of a crystal which was dislocation free for 14 on, and then acquired dislocatiaris which spread to cover the whole crystal cross-section by 20 on. Al on thick, full area detector made from a slice at 20 ern made a high quality detector.
T'1:MPERATIJRE DEPENDENCE OF ACCEPTOR CONCENTRATION
The temperature dependence of the acceptor concentration, as derived from conductivity measurements, is shown for a dislocation-free crystal in Fig. 8 , and for a dislocated crystal . in Fig. 9 . Also shown in Fig. 9 is the carrier concentration derived from a, measurement of the resistivity of the undepleted material in a detector made from another section of the same crystal. In this very low temperature region the two types of material appear similar. 'The acceptor concentration begins to decrease at about 20 0 K at too fast a rate to be characterized by a simple acceptor level such as would be produced by a chemical iinpuri ty • For the dislocation free material, another more populous level exists which deionizes or disappears between 1000K and 50 o K.2
DISCUSSION
It is tempting to try to explain away the absence of any observable effect of'impurities as being due to some constant and secondary phenomena such as compensation by levels near the middle of the band-gap or by precipitation of impurity atoms at dislocations. The degree of compensation by deep levels may be studied by measuring the capacitance-voltage characteristic, and the charge collection in detectors made from these crystals at 77°K. If deep levels were present, they would show up as a higher impurity concentration derived from the capacity-voltage measurement over that from conductivity, as the fonner measures the net fixed change in the lattice, while the latter measures the equilibrium free-carrierconcentration. -In our high-purity crystals, the acceptor concentrations derived from capacity, and from conductivity, agree within experimental error in the temperature range above 20 o K. this appiies even to crystals in the low 10 9 / crn3 range of impurity concentration, so the concentration of deep levels must be very low.
The possibility of precipitation of an impurity at dislocations explaining these results is considered negligible for the following reasons: a)-Since precipitation at dislocations is not possible in dislocation-freecrystal~ the impurity concentration must be less than the constant minimum of 4 x lO ll /on 3 observed in these crystals. The long regions of constant acceptor concentration make ~ny attempt to attribute these acceptors to cllernicalirnpurities very unlikely. Czochralski growth is incompatible with constant impurity concentration along the length of a crystal, except for the unique case of uni ty segregation coefficient. (No such impurities are known to exis t in germanium.) Furthermore, the temperature behavior of the acceptor-concentration data indicates that the acceptor levels are more complex than simple impurity deionizatian Thermodynamic considerations require that the dislocation-free material be saturated with vacancies. A possible explanation of the level tffiichdisappears below lOOoK in dislocationfree material is that a change in the nature of vacancy clusters takes place, so as to change the activation energy at this temperature. It is also possible that the level which begins to freeze out at 20 0 K in both dislocation-free andin dislocated material, is simply another configuration of vacancies which changes its activation energy at this temperature. The rapid change of hole concentration with temperature that occurs belOW 20 0 K is not consistent with simple deionization of an acceptor;
COt-l:LUSION
All the features we see in the "impurity" profiles of our high-purity germanium crystals can be understood as arising from regions of zero dislocation density, or from stress due to melt-liquid interface curvature. Within the range of acceptor concentrations in our crystals (10 9 to 1012/cm3), no observations support. the presence of chemical impurities. Recognizing the role of mechanical features in producing acceptor centers, we can now reproducibly grow long lengths of crystals with a net acceptor concentration of less than 1010/cm 3 • R. H. Pehl and R. C. Cordi have continually supplied us with results of their measurements on detectors made from these crystals. F. S. Goulding has been interested in all phases of this investigation, and has provided many valuable comments and suggestions. 
FIGURE CAPTIONS
Acceptor profiles of dislocated and dislocation-free crystals. The two upper curves are for dislocation-free cryst81s while the lower five are for crystals dislocated throughout their cross -section. The rise in acceptor concentration at the tail end is attributed to tmrelieved thennal stress. Fig. 2 . Acceptor profile of a crystal containing dislocation-free regions. Dislocation distribution of samples cut at points A and B on the crystal shown in Fig. 2 .
Acceptor profile of a crystal that was cut into 5 nun sections. The crystal contains only four dislocations at the head end, but by 10 on its cross-section is completely dislocated.
The dislocation distribution, and the configuration of the diode array made from a slice of the crystal shown in Fig. 4 cut at 3.5 on. The cut between the diodes 1 and 2 has been aligned with the boundary of the dislocated region.
Capacity-voltage characteristic of the five diodes shown in Fig. 5 . Diode No. 1 is almost unifonnly dislocated while 4 and 5 are almost dislocationfree.
Acceptor profile of a crystal which is dislocation-free for most of its length. The cross-section is completely dislocated by 20 on. .
Acceptor concentration vs. temperature determined from conductivity measure ments on a full area slice of a dislocation-free crystal. The rapid fall in acceptor concentration near 70 0 K is attributed to a sudden change in the nature of vacancy clusters. Fig. 9 . Acceptor concentration vs. temperature detennined from conductivity measurements on a full area slice of a unifonnly dislocated crystal. The rate of deionization of the acceptor centers in this crystal below 20 o K, and also of the crystal in Fig. 8 , is too rapid to be characteristic of a simple acceptor impurity. It is believed to be associated with a sudden change in the acceptor energy level at this temperatu~ f\.
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